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The main objectives of this study were to (i) isolate newly autochthonous yeast strains from the Tikveš
region of Macedonia and (ii) test their impact on the quality of red wines from Vranec and Cabernet
Sauvignon grape varieties. The newly isolated yeast strains were obtained by spontaneous fermentation
of grape must from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon varieties collected from ten different micro-regions
in Macedonia. The grapevines from both varieties grown in ‘‘Barovo” micro-region were the richest
sources of yeast strains. In addition, the molecular identification and typing of strains were also carried
out. The monomeric anthocyanins, polyphenolic content and other oenochemical characteristics of the
wines were also compared with the wines from commercial yeast strain ‘‘SiHa”. The Vranec wine from
yeast strain F-8 and Cabernet Sauvignon wine from yeast strain F-20 had significantly (p < 0.05) higher
concentrations of monomeric anthocyanins and total phenolic compounds than other wines.
 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Domestication of wine yeast, while inadvertent until recent
decades, has generated strains that differ considerably from ‘‘wild”
S. cerevisiae strains. Inoculations of ‘‘wild” S. cerevisiae yeasts can
influence the process of fermentation and greatly affect the quality
of the wine. Isolating strains from successful fermentations for
inoculation in subsequent vintages was being practiced during
winemaking in order to avoid unwanted malolactic or acetic
fermentation. Largely, the specifics and the most important quality
characteristics of the wine are due to the natural microflora of the
grape of the viticulture region. Bokulich, Thorngate, Richardson,
and Mills (2014) proposed several promising strategies for improv-
ing grape and wine quality of individual varieties regarding the
region, climate, and microbial patterns. The yeast ecology of sweet,
botrytized wine fermentations from two individual vintages was
investigated by new TRFLP approach for identification and discrim-
ination of 121 yeast strains from 24 genera and 72 species
(Bokulich, Hwang, Liu, Boundy-Mills, & Mills, 2012).As reported by Capece et al. (2010), two Nero d’Avola indige-
nous strains expressed completely different strain behavior after
inoculation in the same must divided into two different tanks
because of different ability to dominate the natural microflora pre-
sent in the grape must. The low strain implantation can be due to
the strong competition between wild yeasts and starter cultures
and during alcoholic fermentation selected yeast strains cannot
predominate the natural microflora during the whole process
(Capece et al., 2010). The effect of different aging techniques on
the polysaccharides, phenolic composition and sensory character-
istics of Syrah red wines fermented using two different HPS and
FERM yeast strains was studied (Del Barrio-Galán, Medel-
Marabolí, & Peña-Neira, 2015). HPS yeast strain released a higher
amount of low-molecular-weight polysaccharides during alcoholic
fermentation than the FERM yeast strain. The group of Del Barrio-
Galán indicated the possible interaction between polysaccharides
released from the HPS yeast strain and phenolic compounds in
the wine. Consequently, wines produced by HPS strain had lower
phenolic compounds than those produced by the FERM yeast
strain. Furthermore, the study of the effect of different
Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeasts on the level of stilbenes in Vranec
wines proved that the wines produced by French yeast ‘‘Levuline
CHP” had higher level of resveratrol than the wines from same
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(Kostadinovic´ et al., 2012).
The effect of three different Saccharomyces cerevisiae yeasts
(1EV, 2EV and 7EV) on the level of anthocyanins, pyranoantho-
cyanins and non-anthocyanins phenolic compounds in red wines
produced by two grape varieties Tempranillo and Cabernet
Sauvignon showed that anthocyanins and especially diglycosides
were compounds the most affected by the type of yeast strain
(Monagas, Goméz-Cordovéz, & Bartolomé, 2007). Furthermore,
the absorption of anthocyanins on the cell walls of the yeasts
was influenced by their polarity and structural conformation
(Morata et al., 2016). The effect of quantity of commercial strains
during spontaneous fermentation of wines produced from grapevi-
nes from Mendoza region in Argentina reported by Mercado,
Dalcero, Masuelli, and Combina (2007). Isolation and identification
of 240 yeast Saccharomyces strain from the spontaneous fermenta-
tion of must from the region of La Mancha, Spain resulted in 21 dif-
ferent molecular profiles and micro vinification of the adequate
yeasts for implantation and production of high-quality wines
(Ortiz, Barrajón, Baffi, Arévalo-Villena, & Briones, 2013). Further-
more, S. cerevisiae strains selected from the indigenous population
of domestic winemaking enable the alcoholic fermentation to pro-
ceed more effectively in comparison with commercial yeast strains
(Settanni, Sannino, Francesca, Guarcello, & Moschetti, 2012).
Among 26 Saccharomyces strains isolated from ‘‘Moscato di
Saracena” wine from Calabria region in Italy, the autochthonous
yeast strain M3-5 was more appropriate for fermentation than
commercial strains (Aponte & Blaiotta, 2016).
In the current study, the wider range of micro-regions from
which grape samples were selected, will increase the probability
of isolating wine yeasts with different properties, and that will,
in turn, increase the opportunities for selection of specific and vari-
etal local strains. Therefore, the present work represents the first
approach to spontaneous fermentation Saccharomyces population
dynamics in Tikveš region, the most important vinicultural region
in Macedonia that has never been characterized before. Our previ-
ous report (Ilieva, Kostadinovic´ Velicˇkovska, Dimovska, & Spasov,
2016) indicated third-stage selected yeast strain F-78 as the best
strain for alcoholic fermentation of Vranec wines. In the present
study, the isolation of 80 yeast strains from spontaneously
fermented grape must from 10 different micro-regions of Tikveš
vinicultural region was applied and the fermentation activity of
the yeast was studied. After the first and second stage selection,
the molecular identification and typing of the most appropriate
10 yeasts were carried out. Finally, the effect of the 10-second
stage selected strains on the oenochemical parameters, monomeric
anthocyanins and total phenolic compounds of wines produced
from two grape varieties Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon was
investigated. To the best of our knowledge, no similar report has
been published regarding the isolation of a wide range of
autochthonous yeast strains from the Tikveš region and their appli-
cation in red wines from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape
varieties.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Grapes from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety for
spontaneous fermentation
A spontaneous fermentation of seven different lots of Vranec
grapes and three different lots of Cabernet Sauvignon grapes from
different micro-regions from Tikveš region was held in ‘‘Popova
Kula” vinery, Demir Kapija (Table 1). From each grape variety,
150 kg samples were collected. The grapes from Cabernet Sauvi-
gnon grape variety were harvested at optimal maturity. The sugarcontent was in the range of 21–24%, acidity 5.3–6.4 g/L and pH ran-
ged from 3.32 to 3.45. The data for Vranec grape variety were
reported by Ilieva et al. (2016).2.2. Spontaneous fermentation of Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon
grape varieties from ‘‘Tikveš” region
A spontaneous fermentation of the must from three different
lots of Cabernet Sauvignon grapes from ‘‘Barovo”, ‘‘Kavadarci”
and ‘‘Ljubash” micro-regions was held from the harvest 2010.
Regarding the Vranec grape variety, the lots from seven micro
regions are presented in Table 1. The wines obtained by sponta-
neous fermentation of additional three lots from this grape variety
were not used for isolation of yeast strains. Table 1 shows the
alcohol content, residual sugars, pH, titratable and volatile acids,
monomeric anthocyanins and color intensity (IC) of the wines from
differently fermented grape must. The procedure of isolation of
pure culture of yeast strains and three stage selection were
established by Ilieva et al. (2016).2.3. Determination of oenochemical parameters in trial wines
Determination of the amount of alcohol was performed
ebuliometrically with Dujardin – Salleron ebuliometer and for
determination of reducing sugars the Schoorle method was used.
Determination of titratable and volatile acidity of trial wines was
performed by the previous method (Boulton, 1980). The color
intensity (IC) was measured spectrophotometrically at 420 nm
(yellow color), 520 nm (red color), 620 nm (blue color) by UV spec-
trophotometer Shimadzu 1800, Shimadzu corporation, Kyoto,
Japan. Determination of monomeric anthocyanins and total pheno-
lic method was performed by the colorimetric method (Singleton &
Rossi, 1965).2.4. Molecular identification and typing of newly isolated yeast strains
For molecular identification and typing of seven strains of the
species Saccharomyces cerevisiae, PCR-D multiplication of the
DNA fragments was applied. In this study, the visualization of
the result was made by gel-electrophorese (Legras & Karst, 2003;
Ness, Kowenz, Casini, Graf, & Leutz, 1993). The reaction mixture
used for PCR with reaction buffer contained: Tris-HCl (10 mM),
KCl (50 mM) and Triton X-100 (0.1% v/v), MgCl2 (1.25 mM), pri-
mers (0.83 lmol), deoxyribonucleotides: dATP, dTTP, dCTP et dGTP
(160 lM each) and DNA polymerase (0.042 U.lL-1). For the analy-
ses of the inter-d region, the primer pairs d12 (TCAACAATG-
GAATCCCAAC) and d21 (CATCTTAACACCGTATATGA) by sequence
(50 ? 30) was used for PCR amplification. The amplification of d
region was performed directly from the colony, without previous
DNA extraction, by increasing the time and the temperature of ini-
tial denaturation. After initial denaturation at 95 C for 10 min, the
reaction mixture was cycled 35 times using by following program:
30 s. denaturation at 95 C, 30 s. primer annealing at 46 C and
90 s. primer extension at 72 C following by 10 min. The final
extension at 72 C. A microfermentation trials were performed in
order to detect the weight loss stemming from CO2 releasing from
the system. The glass bottles of 330 mL volume were poured by
150 mL must with the sugar concentration of 222 g/L, titratable
acidity 4.1 g/L, the pH value of 3.52% and 3% inoculation culture.
Fermentation was considered when no weight loss was any longer
recorded within 24 h. Fermentation rate was expressed as grams of
CO2 produced by 100 g of must during the first 72 h of fermenta-
tion (Rinaldi, Blaiotta, Aponte, & Luigi Moio, 2016). Each trial was
performed in duplicate.
Table 1
The isolated yeast strains from wines obtained by spontaneous fermented grape must from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety (W1-W10) from Tikveš wine-growing
region.
Wines The variety of grapes and
micro regions
Alcohol
content%
pH Titratable
acidity (g/L)
Sugar
content (%)
Volatile
acidity (g/L)
IC Monomeric
anthocyanins
Isolates code
W1 Vranec ‘‘Belgrade” 12.5 ± 0.8b 3.43 ± 0.01c 6.5 ± 0.3d 0.96 ± 0.12e 0.39 ± 0.05d 16.7 ± 0.33c 678 ± 10c F1–F5; F69–
F71
W2 Vranec ‘‘Barovo” 13.3 ± 0.4a 3.71 ± 0.33a 6.0 ± 0.6e 3.80 ± 0.28b 0.26 ± 0.03e 21.8 ± 2.21a 724 ± 4ab F6–F15;
F73–F78
W3 Vranec ‘‘Gornichkite” 13.0 ± 0.1ab 3.58 ± 0.09b 6.2 ± 1.1d 6.30 ± 0.66a 0.25 ± 0.09e 21.1 ± 1.41a 733 ± 4ab F61–F64
W4 Vranec ‘‘Bunishte” 13.8 ± 0.3a 3.72 ± 0.19a 7.0 ± 0.1c 0.92 ± 0.11e 0.66 ± 0.11a 15.4 ± 1.44d 688 ± 4c F36–F40;
F65–F68
W5 Vranec ‘‘Krushi” 13.4 ± 0.2a 3.36 ± 0.12c 7.4 ± 0.3b 0.46 ± 0.12f 0.30 ± 0.04de 21.0 ± 1.37a 704 ± 6b F46–F50
W6 Vranec ‘‘Beli Kamenja” 13.5 ± 0.2a 3.63 ± 0.44b 6.2 ± 1.0d 3.00 ± 0.21bc 0.39 ± 0.07d 21.8 ± 0.99a 796 ± 3a F29–F32;
F51–F55
W7 Vranec ‘‘Roviti Kamen” 12.9 ± 0.1b 3.50 ± 0.09b 8.0 ± 1.0a 0.99 ± 0.11e 0.45 ± 0.09c 17.8 ± 0.88b 650 ± 4c F33–F35;
F56–F60
W8 Cabernet Sauvignon
‘‘Barovo”
12.2 ± 0.8b 3.35 ± 0.23c 5.8 ± 0.8e 2.30 ± 0.41c 0.48 ± 0.04c 16.5 ± 0.64c 381 ± 5e F16–F25;
F72; F79
W9 Cabernet Sauvignon
‘‘Kavadarci”
13.2 ± 0.4a 3.30 ± 0.14d 5.7 ± 1.0e 2.80 ± 0.09c 0.52 ± 0.12b 17.8 ± 2.21b 410 ± 7d F26–F28;
F80
W10 Cabernet Sauvignon
‘‘Ljubash”
12.7 ± 0.5b 3.28 ± 0.65d 6.0 ± 0.5e 1.45 ± 0.13d 0.50 ± 0.08b,c 17.6 ± 1.99b 396 ± 4e F41–F45
The results were expressed in mg/L ± SD of two replicates. The different letters means significant differences among results. a–fSignificant difference at p < 0.05.
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wine-making from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape varieties
The grapes from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape varieties
were equally allocated to the different lots. The berries were exuded
from the cluster by hand and crushed by hand crusher. After crush-
ing, themust was put in plastic containers of 20 L and added 20 mg/
kg SO2. Two hours after addition of SO2, the must was inoculated
with the previously cultivated liquid cultures from the second-
stage selected strains in sterilized grape juice. The inoculum from
Vranec grape variety was prepared by addition of 3% of inoculation
culture in the must with 21.2% sugar content, titratable acidity
6.3 g/L and pH 3.41. The inoculum from Cabernet Sauvignon grape
variety contained 3% of inoculated culture in the must with 20.5%
sugar content, titratable acidity 7.3 g/L and pH 3.45. All experiments
were performed inmusts which contained natural microflora. Since
the domination of inoculated strains over natural microbiota was
not object of this study, results reported in Tables 2 and 3 were
directly related to inoculated cultures. Furthermore, 7 trial lots from
Vranec grape and 3 trial lots from Cabernet Sauvignon grape with
the selected yeast strains from the second stage and one control
lot for each variety, which was inoculated with commercial strain
SiHa, were found. The alcoholic fermentation of the trials was per-
formed in duplicate and held on 23–25 C.
2.6. Statistical analysis
A one-way ANOVA was used to examine the impact of every
selected yeast strains on the level of monomeric anthocyanins,
total phenolic compounds, reducing sugars, pH, volatile and titrat-
able acids, residual and total SO2. The level of significance in differ-
ences between anthocyanin content and total phenolic content
was determined by 5% by a one-way ANOVA using Tukey’s test.
SPSS v.16.0 software (IBM corporation, USA) was used for the cre-
ation of the treatments and further data analysis.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Isolation of yeast strains from wines from spontaneous
fermentation of Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety
In the present study, 80 S. cerevisiae strains were isolated from
wines obtained by spontaneous fermentation of must from Vranecand Cabernet Sauvignon grapes from Tikveš viticulture region.
During spontaneous fermentation of the must, the temperature
range was between 25 C and 28 C. At the end of alcoholic fermen-
tation, the oenochemical parameters of experimental wines were
measured. The highest alcohol content was observed in Vranec
wine W4 (13.8 ± 0.3%) and the lowest quantity was detected in
Cabernet Sauvignon wine W8 (12.2 ± 0.8%). The pH of all 10 wines
ranged from 3.28 ± 0.65 to 3.72 ± 0.19. The wine W3 had the high-
est sugar content (6.30 ± 0.66%); while the wine W5 showed the
lowest sugar content (0.46 ± 0.12%) among all 10 wines. The wine
W6 from Vranec grape variety from ‘‘Beli Kamenja” micro-region
had the highest concentration of monomeric anthocyanins and
the highest intensity of the color (IC). On the other hand, the wine
W8 from Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety from ‘‘Barovo” micro-
region showed the lowest level of monomeric anthocyanins and
the lowest IC among all samples.
As shown in Table 1 and 69 yeast strains were isolated from
Vranec wines (W1 – W7) and 21 yeast strains were isolated from
Cabernet Sauvignon wines (W8 – W10). The wine W2 produced
from Vranec grapes from ‘‘Barovo” micro-region was the source
of 16 yeast strains while wine W3 produced from the same grape
variety from ‘‘Gornichkite” micro-region was the source of 4 yeast
strains. Given that, wine W8 produced from Cabernet Sauvignon
grapes from the same micro region ‘‘Barovo” was the source of
12 new yeast strains. It was concluded that grapevines from both
varieties grown from ‘‘Barovo” micro-region were the richest
sources of yeast strains.
3.2. Fermentative activity of 80 newly isolated yeast strains from
wines
The new yeast strains (F1–F80) isolated from wines obtained by
spontaneous fermented must (W1–W10) demonstrated different
dynamic of alcoholic fermentation and different content of dry
matter. Generally speaking, the alcoholic fermentation caused by
most of the yeast strains had similar course, starting at the 24th
hour and ending between the 6th and 10th day. Within the 1st
day, 4–6% of the sugars were already fermented with the slow
decrease at the 2nd day and increase again during the 3rd day of
alcoholic fermentation.
Regarding the dynamics of alcoholic fermentation of experi-
mental wines, the 80 newly isolated yeast strains were catego-
rized into four groups: the group A consists of yeast strains
Table 2
Oenochemical parameters of experimental wines from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety produced by ten second stage selected yeast strains.
Strain Alcohol (%) Sugar content (g/L) Titratable acidity (g/L) Volatile acidity (g/L) pH Free SO2 (mg/L) Total SO2 (mg/L)
Oenochemical parameters of the Vranec wines
V1 F-4 14.6 ± 1.0a 1.45 ± 0.23c 6.0 ± 0.9a 0.30 ± 0.01ab 3.43 ± 0.44b 48.0 ± 2.6a 81.6 ± 3.4a
V2 F-8 14.2 ± 1.1ab 2.40 ± 0.34b 5.7 ± 1.0b 0.32 ± 0.05ab 3.39 ± 0.58b 35.2 ± 1.4bc 48.0 ± 3.0c
V3 F-17 14.4 ± 0.2ab 1.00 ± 0.12d 5.0 ± 0.5c 0.32 ± 0.09ab 3.53 ± 0.72ab 38.4 ± 3.1b 55.2 ± 4.1b
V4 F-20 14.6 ± 0.5a 1.60 ± 0.09c 5.0 ± 0.2c 0.39 ± 0.02a 3.56 ± 0.31ab 31.2 ± 5.0c 51.2 ± 5.1b
V5 F-39 14.4 ± 1.2ab 1.45 ± 0.17c 6.1 ± 0.3a 0.36 ± 0.08a 3.44 ± 0.69b 34.4 ± 4.0bc 48.8 ± 2.2c
V6 F-42 14.5 ± 1.0a 1.90 ± 0.21c 5.4 ± 0.6b 0.36 ± 0.11a 3.49 ± 0.55ab 39.2 ± 2.0b 55.0 ± 2.8b
V7 F-46 14.4 ± 1.0ab 2.90 ± 0.04b 6.5 ± 0.2a 0.30 ± 0.04ab 3.37 ± 0.91b 35.2 ± 3.1bc 46.4 ± 3.1c
V8 F-57 14.0 ± 0.5b 0.80 ± 0.05d 5.5 ± 0.3b 0.36 ± 0.02ab 3.40 ± 0.66b 36.8 ± 3.0bc 47.2 ± 3.5c
V9 F-70 14.0 ± 0.2b 1.30 ± 0.11c 5.6 ± 0.2b 0.30 ± 0.03ab 3.46 ± 0.51ab 38.4 ± 4.1b 52.0 ± 4.2b
V10 F-78 14.5 ± 0.4a 3.20 ± 0.21a 5.8 ± 1.0b 0.30 ± 0.09ab 3.41 ± 0.21b 25.6 ± 1.0d 52.8 ± 2.4b
V11 SiHa 14.2 ± 2.0ab 2.60 ± 0.17b 4.3 ± 0.7c 0.24 ± 0.05b 3.71 ± 0.39a 27.2 ± 0.9d 45.6 ± 3.1c
Strain Alcohol (%) Sugar content (g/L) Titratable acidity (g/L) Volatile acidity (g/L) pH Free SO2 (mg/L) Total SO2 (mg/L)
CS1 F-4 14.0 ± 0.8b 2.61 ± 0.11b 6.6 ± 0.2a 0.24 ± 0.02b 3.55 ± 0.17b 32.8 ± 3.1b 63.2 ± 4.5c
CS2 F-8 13.9 ± 0.2b 2.93 ± 0.27a 5.3 ± 0.2b 0.31 ± 0.07a 3.73 ± 0.31a 24.0 ± 4.3c 36.8 ± 2.9e
CS3 F-17 14.0 ± 0.5a 2.62 ± 0.29b 4.9 ± 0.9c 0.30 ± 0.11a 3.81 ± 0.43a 36.0 ± 1.1ab 57.6 ± 0.5d
CS4 F-20 13.8 ± 1.2b 2.92 ± 0.19a 6.0 ± 0.5a 0.32 ± 0.04a 3.56 ± 0.21b 40.8 ± 0.9a 84.0 ± 0.2a
CS5 F-39 13.8 ± 0.2b 1.60 ± 0.24c 5.5 ± 1.0b 0.27 ± 0.09b 3.61 ± 0.09a 39.2 ± 0.4a 62.4 ± 3.2 cd
CS6 F-42 13.7 ± 1.4b 1.38 ± 0.08c 5.4 ± 0.7b 0.24 ± 0.08b 3.66 ± 0.38a 32.0 ± 0.6b 55.2 ± 2.4d
CS7 F-46 14.0 ± 2.0a 2.61 ± 0.31b 6.6 ± 0.5a 0.21 ± 0.05c 3.55 ± 0.63b 28.0 ± 3.2c 52.0 ± 1.8d
CS8 F-57 13.9 ± 1.7b 2.94 ± 0.42a 4.8 ± 0.2c 0.27 ± 0.02b 3.64 ± 0.21a 26.4 ± 4.6c 40.0 ± 2.4e
CS9 F-70 14.0 ± 1.3a 2.28 ± 0.31b,c 6.0 ± 0.8b 0.30 ± 0.04a 3.65 ± 0.77a 28.8 ± 1.2c 58.4 ± 3.1d
CS10 F-78 14.1 ± 1.7a 2.63 ± 0.65b 5.4 ± 0.1b 0.33 ± 0.01a 3.59 ± 0.84a 32.8 ± 0.8b 56.0 ± 0.8d
CS11 SiHa 13.5 ± 2.0c 2.91 ± 0.26a 5.3 ± 0.6b 0.37 ± 0.06a 3.55 ± 0.39b 36.8 ± 0.4a,b 76.8 ± 0.5b
The results were expressed in mg/L ± SD of two replicates. The different letters means significant differences among results. a–dSignificant difference at p < 0.05.
Table 3
Monomeric anthocyanins and total phenolic compounds of experimental wines from Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety produced by ten second stage selected yeast
strains.
Yeast
strains
Vranec
wines
Monomeric anthocyanins
(mg/L)
Total phenolic compounds
(mg/L)
Cabernet Sauvignon
wines
Monomeric anthocyanins
(mg/L)
Total phenolic compounds
(mg/L)
F4 V1 521 ± 43c 2601 ± 14b CS1 465 ± 7bc 2252 ± 5e
F8 V2 625 ± 8a 2896 ± 5a CS2 417 ± 7d 2495 ± 8b
F17 V3 429 ± 6gh 1993 ± 13f CS3 386 ± 7e 2464 ± 7c
F20 V4 463 ± 14ef 2029 ± 22e CS4 501 ± 7a 2720 ± 12a
F39 V5 491 ± 12cde 2472 ± 25c CS5 382 ± 7e 2490 ± 6b
F42 V6 473 ± 8def 2320 ± 12d CS6 470 ± 3b 2482 ± 2bc
F46 V7 583 ± 6b 2815 ± 22a CS7 466 ± 0bc 2453 ± 28c
F57 V8 504 ± 7 cd 2480 ± 7c CS8 474 ± 6b 2206 ± 7f
F70 V9 458 ± 3fg 2436 ± 5c CS9 423 ± 4d 2393 ± 10e
F78 V10 493 ± 6cde 2506 ± 8b CS10 453 ± 6c 2433 ± 33d
SiHa V11 421 ± 0h 2487 ± 9b CS11 354 ± 4f 1738 ± 25g
Concentrations were expressed in mg/L ± SD of two replicates. The different letters means significant differences among results. a–hSignificant difference at p < 0.05.
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after inoculation and the most of the sugars were fermented in
the next five days. The strains F-3, F-4, F-26, F-28, F-29, F-39,
F-60, F-70, F-78 and F-80 belong to this group. The group B con-
sist of yeast strains with the linear decline from 1st till 4th day
of alcoholic fermentation. From 4th till 6th day some delay of
fermentative activity was observed for yeast strains F-32, F-41,
F-43, F-54. The isolated yeasts showed activity again from 6th
until the 8th day of fermentation. During this period around
22–25% of the carbohydrates were assimilated, in comparison
to the group above, where this percentage was in the range from
6% to 9%. The Group C consists of yeast strains with the remark-
able b-glucosidase activity which complete alcoholic fermenta-
tion in the first six days. During the first six days of alcoholic
fermentation by yeast strains F-8, F-17 and F-57, the percentage
of dry matter decreased from 23% to 6%. The yeast strains F-24,
F-53 and F-62 represent group D with the slow start in the first
24 h. During the next stages of the fermentation, b-glucosidase
activity was very low with slow sugars decreasing and prolonged
the process, and in the case of yeast F-62, the alcoholic fermen-
tation was not completed.3.3. Fermentative activity of the first-stage selected 40 yeast strains:
evaluation of the fermentation dynamics and efficiency and second
stage selection
3.3.1. The fermentation rate
Within the first 24 hours most of the strains such F-4, F-11, F-
17, F-42, F-57, and F-78 released CO2 in the range of 1–1.5 g which
was approximately from 7 to 12% of the total quantity of released
CO2. About fourteen strains as F-33, F-49 and F-58 were signifi-
cantly slower in starting alcoholic fermentation and for the first
24 hours, they released less than 1 g of CO2 which was less than
3% of the total quantity of CO2. The yeast strain F-37 demonstrated
the fastest start and released 24% of the total quantity of CO2. After
the 3rd day of alcoholic fermentation, almost 75% of the second-
stage selected yeasts strains released between 4 and 6 g CO2 which
was about 30 and 45% of the total quantity of CO2. The maximum
quantity of CO2 was released at this stage by the strains F-42 and F-
57 (6.50 ± 0.09 and 7.11 ± 0.14 g CO2 respectively). More than half
of the 40 strains explored in this stage released around 85% of the
total quantity of CO2 by the end of the 9th day of alcoholic fermen-
tation and 6 strains released around 90% of the total amount of
F. Ilieva et al. / Food Chemistry 216 (2017) 309–315 313CO2. The most typical strains from this group were F-4, F-8, F-42
and F-57. There are also strains which showed inhibition such
F-12, F-22 and F-58. At the end of the process, the maximum quan-
tity of released gas was 13.4 ± 0.9 g by yeast strain F-4 and the
minimum quantity 10.9 ± 1.0 g by yeast strain F-58. According to
the findings reported by Ortiz et al. (2013), the proper fermenta-
tion velocity (1.25 g CO2/L/h) was detected for strains obtained
from spontaneously fermented wines from ‘‘La Mancha” region in
Spain which was higher in comparison to fermentation rate of
the most of isolated yeast strains from Tikveš region.
3.3.2. The reducing sugar concentrations
The reducing sugar concentrations were significantly different
and indicated completing the alcoholic fermentation in various
degrees. The concentrations vary between 2.28 ± 0.12 g/L (for
strain F-46) and 23.52 ± 0.22 g/L (for strain F-58). The alcoholic fer-
mentation was not completed in some experimental wines with
residual sugars more than 10 g/L produced by yeast strains F-22,
F-33, F-34 and F-48. The behavior of these yeasts can be related
to the statement reported by Capece et al. (2010). They reported
that the inoculation with selected starters does not always guaran-
tee successful completion of alcoholic fermentation. Low implanta-
tion of the native yeast starters can result from unstable
fermentation conditions (Capece et al., 2010). However, despite
the fact that some of the selected yeast strains did not complete
the alcoholic fermentation in experimental wines, the most of
the studied strains succeeded in finishing the process and metabo-
lized the sugars to less than 4 g/L. From this point of view, the most
resistant were F-39, F-42, F-57, F-78 and F-70. These yeast strains
are highly resistant to inhibitory factors, which gives us reason to
suppose that in normal oxy-reduction conditions, the strains will
finish alcoholic fermentation successfully. Ortiz et al. (2013)
confirmed that almost 95% of isolated yeasts from spontaneously
fermented wines from ‘‘La Mancha” region exhausted all sugars
during the period of 15 days and successfully completed
fermentation.
3.3.3. The fermentation power
Alcohol content in experimental wines generally corresponded
to the quantity of metabolized sugar and vary from 11.15 ± 0.17%
v/v for yeast strain F-22 to 13.15 ± 0.25% v/v for yeast strain
F-78. Values of titratable acids in almost all samples vary in the
range between 4.3 ± 0.3 g/L and 5.3 ± 0.7 g/L. These values were
equal or higher in comparison to the titratable acids in the grape
juice. Consequently, the synthesis of acids predominated over their
assimilation. High levels of titratable acids for the strains F-48 and
F-49 almost double were observed in comparison to the acid in
other experimental wines (7.6 ± 0.8 and 8.4 ± 1.0 g/L respectively).
These strains could be interesting for fermentation of grapevines
deficient in acids.
Volatile acids varied from 0.47 ± 0.06 to 0.80 ± 0.17 g/L,
expressed as acetic acid. This range is high for enological purposes
but expected for experimental wines, produced in small volumes.
The conversion coefficients, characterizing the transformation of
sugars in ethanol, were calculated with values varied between
0.577 and 0.604 which indicated the good efficiency of studied
yeasts. It was found that there are a lot of experimental strains,
for which amount of alcohol was over 13% v/v, the residual sugars
were less than 4 g/L, consequently the fermentation process was
entirely completed and the conversion coefficients were between
0.585 and 0.595 (F-4, F-42, F-57, F-70 and F-78). Other low effec-
tive yeast strains such F-25 and F-56 had lower coefficients ranging
from 0.570 to 0.580.
The second stage of selection was carried out based on the
results obtained from fermentative activity, oenochemical compo-
sition analysis, and the conversion coefficients. The yeast strainsselected on the second stage were mainly isolated from Vranec
wines (7 strains), and less from Cabernet Sauvignon wines (3
strains). This was expected, considering the fact that Vranec is
the typical grape variety from Macedonia and the use of the newly
isolated local strains would show the specificity of regional Vranec
wines (Ilieva et al., 2016). Considering the regions of isolation, five
of the strains isolated during the second stage of selection were
from ‘‘Barovo” and ‘‘Belgrade” micro-regions. This gives us reason
to suppose that in these two micro-regions were greater quantity
of local yeast populations with high activity, appropriate metabo-
lism and effective transformation of carbohydrates.
3.4. Molecular identification and typing of the second stage selected
strains
The amplification of inter-delta region is the most discrimina-
tive method for determination of genetic properties of wine yeast
strains (Capece, Romaniello, Siesto, & Romano, 2012). After
observation of the specific PCR reaction for all the 7 strains, we
can confirm that these cultures belong to the Saccharomyces
cerevisiae species. Fig. 1 shows the DNA-profiles of the studied
yeast strains. Five different profiles are presented below, describ-
ing the number and size of segments of DNA, which confirm that
at least five different biotypes were presented among S. cerevisiae
strains. Five segments were confirmed in commercial strain SiHa
(800, 500, 210, 180 and 130 base pairs), six segments for yeast
strain F-78 (500, 400, 340, 180, 130 and 90 base pairs), seven seg-
ments for strain F-8 (500, 400, 380, 340, 180, 130 and 90 base
pairs), six segments for strain F-70 (500, 250, 210, 180, 130 and
90 base pairs), five segments for strain F-57 (800, 500, 210, 180
and 130 base pairs), six segments for strain F-42 (500, 250, 210,
180, 130 and 90 base pairs) and six segments for strain F-46
(550, 500, 450, 180, 130 and 90 base pairs). The analysis of identi-
fied DNA-profiles showed that strain F-57 has a profile almost
identical to the profile of control strain SiHa. Additionally, strains
F-42 and F-70 had very similar profiles.
3.5. The effect of the 10 second-stage selected strains on oenochemical
parameters of Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon wines
Alcoholic fermentation of must from Vranec and Cabernet
Sauvignon grape varieties from vintage 2011 by 10 yeast strains
from the second-stage selection was performed. The alcoholic fer-
mentation in all samples was similar by intensive decreasing of dry
matter and finishing the process within 9 days. The fast start of
alcoholic fermentation was typical for ten yeast strains. Within
the first day, 5–6% of the sugars were already fermented, after that
the slow decrease was observed and after the 3rd day intensified
again. With the exception of wine V10 produced by yeast strain
F-78, the residual sugars in all of the trials covered the dry wine
limits bellow 3 g/L (Table 2). That means all of the studied strains
completed the alcoholic fermentation. The alcohol content varied
in short limits from 13.5 ± 2.0% v/v for Cabernet Sauvignon wine
CS11 produced by commercial yeast strain SiHa and 14.1 ± 1.7%
v/v for Cabernet Sauvignon wine CS10 produced by newly isolated
yeast strain F-78. Regarding Vranec wines produced by yeast
strains F-4, F-20, F-42 and F-78, the alcohol content was higher
than 14.4% v/v which corresponds to the sugar content of this
grape variety.
The conversion coefficients varied in the range from 0.575 to
0.596 and the highest was for strain F- Vranec wine V4 and the
lowest was in CS11 wine produced by control strain SiHa. The
titratable acid content was in expected ranges, a little higher for
wines produced by yeast strains F-4, F-39 and F-46. The more
intensive acid formation can be the result of different amount of
lactic, succinic, citric and acetic acids presented in the grape must
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Fig. 1. PCR for second stage selected yeast strains using primers and commercial strain ‘‘SiHa”.
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ing for fermenting grapevines by the lack of acidity. The volatile
acidity in all samples was in low amounts from 0.21 to 0.39 g/L
after the end of malolactic fermentation. That confirmed the purity
of the fermentation and the suitable yeast metabolism. Regarding
oenochemical parameters of experimental wines, the values of
reducing sugars did not exceed 4 g/L, which indicated the end of
alcoholic fermentation (Table 2). The amount of alcohol varied
between 11% and 13% which correspond to the grapevines initial
sugar contents. Values of titratable acidity varied within certain
limits without marked tendency. The volatile acidity was in normal
range and did not exceed 0.6 g/L which means clean fermentation
without the participation of harmful yeast or bacterial microflora.
3.6. The effect of the ten-second stage selected strains on the
monomeric anthocyanins and total phenolic compounds in Vranec and
Cabernet Sauvignon wines
The anthocyanin monomers are responsible for the blue-red
colors in young red wines (Palomero, Morata, Benito, Calderyn, &
Suárez-Lepe, 2009). The level of the monomeric anthocyanins
and total phenolic compounds in Vranec and Cabernet Sauvignon
wines are presented in Table 3. The highest level of monomeric
anthocyanins (625 ± 8 mg/L) was detected in Vranec wine V2 pro-
duced by yeast strain F-8. The same wine indicated maximum level
of total phenolic compounds (2896 ± 5 mg/L). Opposite, the lowest
level of monomeric anthocyanins was detected in Vranec wine V11
produced by control yeast SiHa (421 ± 0 mg/L). However, the low-
est level of total phenolic compounds was detected in Vranec wine
V3 produced by yeast strain F-17. According to Del Barrio-Galán
et al. (2015), the higher level of polysaccharide liberation yeast
strains can cause interaction with phenolic compounds lowering
their level in wines. Regarding Cabernet Sauvignon wines, the wine
CS 4 from strain F-20 had the richest source of monomeric
anthocyanins (501 ± 7 mg/L) and total phenolic compounds
(2720 ± 12 mg/L). The lowest level of these compounds was
detected in wine CS11 produced by control yeast SiHa. This was
in agreement with the finding reported by Monagas et al. (2007).
According to their findings, anthocyanins were compounds the
most affected by the yeast strains in comparison to pyranoantho-
cyanin and non-anthocyanin phenolic content. The relatively
higher amount of monomeric anthocyanins in some wines pro-
duced from Vranec grape variety (V2, V7 and V1) in comparison
to the same wines produced from Cabernet Sauvignon grape vari-
ety can be connected to the dependency of variety. As reported in
our previous research (Kostadinovic´ Velicˇkovska, Mirhosseini, &Bogeva, 2013), grape pomace produced from Vranec grape variety
had the highest level of monomeric anthocyanins following by
grape pomaces from Merlot and Syrah varieties (Kostadinovic´
Velicˇkovska et al., 2013). Cabernet Sauvignon wine produced by
yeast strain F-57 was the second wine with the highest level of
monomeric anthocyanins and Vranec wine produced by yeast
strain F-46 were wine with the highest level of these compounds
after Vranec wines produced by yeast strain F-8.
It makes the impression that in both varieties, the lowest mono-
meric content was measured in wines produced by control strain
SiHa. This finding can be explained by differences in the composi-
tion and structure of yeast cell walls. The absorption of the antho-
cyanins and other phenolic compounds on the cell walls depends
on from the polarity of the compounds, their particular structures,
and possible steric effects. (Ilieva et al., 2016; Kostadinovic´ et al.,
2012; Morata et al., 2016). The comparison of two varieties of
wines shows that the yeast strains F-8 and F-20 are able to absorb
less amount of pigments in their cell walls than commercial yeast
strain SiHa. The findings were in agreement with Settanni et al.
(2012), who stated that S. cerevisiae strains selected from the
indigenous population of the domestic wine-growing area might
drive the alcoholic fermentation better than the commercial
yeasts.
More precisely, one of our main target was to establish the con-
nection between the clone specifics of the second-stage selected
yeast strains and the wines produced by them. The differences in
the oenochemical constitution of the wines confirmed the hypoth-
esis that the different DNA-profile leads to different levels of
polyphenolic compounds in produced wines. In fact, the character
and the properties of the yeasts during alcoholic fermentation have
great influence and even determine the character of the produced
wine. Our study confirmed, that most of the local strains such F-8,
F-20 and F-78 kept and preserved significantly better the speci-
ficity of the regional wines from Tikveš region, in comparison to
the control strain SiHa. This is more obvious for the local variety
Vranec. Consequently, these three yeast strains can be recom-
mended for specific regional wines production. Furthermore, the
established similarity in the DNA-profiles of the two couples of
the strains (F-57 and the control SiHa; F-42 and F-70) did not lead
to similar wines. It can be claimed that the technological condi-
tions also influenced the yeast metabolism, stimulate or inhibit
the genetic properties and potential of the cells. Consequently,
the quality of the wine is a result of the combination of the genetic
properties of the yeast strains and the experimental conditions
during wine-making. The results indicated that the genetic proper-
ties of the yeast strains had a leading role in wine-making.
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The current study revealed that the grapevines grown from
‘‘Barovo” micro-region were the richest sources of yeast strains.
In this study, from 80 newly isolated yeast strains, 10 strains for
wine-making were selected. The strains studied in this work main-
tained an intensive fermentation. The yeast strain F-4 is a strong
antagonist to malolactic bacteria. In the samples of wines produced
by application of this yeast strain, the malolactic fermentation was
not completed. The application of yeast strain F-46 led to produce
higher acid content during alcoholic fermentation. This strain
could be interesting in the fermentation of grapevines with low
acidity. In summary, yeast strains with different DNA-profiles
expressed different technological properties. This lays ground to
conclude that yeast genotype is equally important as environmen-
tal conditions. Finally, the current study recommends yeast strain
F-8 and F-78 for the production of wines from Vranec grape variety
and yeast strain F-20 production of quality premium wines from
Cabernet Sauvignon grape variety.
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